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Keeping You Connected®
Microsoft® Certified Partner
SonicWall Medallion Partner
Avaya-Certified Technicians

Let ECC Be Your IT Partner...
Everyone knows how important IT is to today’s business,
but it takes an expert to truly understand IT’s constantly
changing technologies and how best to implement that
technology in today’s business world. No matter what
your business’s capitalization, you need to be free to
run and grow your business with confidence in your IT
partner. ECC Technology Services is ready to serve your
IT needs.

Networking

ECC provides total network implementation, including
hardware, software, operating systems, design, routing
and switching, cabling, virtual private networks, firewalls
and high-speed connectivity.

Support Services

In person or by phone technical support on your
operating system, hardware, software upgrades,
emergencies, special projects, routine maintenance,
on-site desktop support, training and troubleshooting.

Hardware

With ECC, you get quality hardware purchased from
top manufacturers with a one-year (or better) warranty
and ECC’s expert service at no charge if required during
your warranty. If you prefer purchasing your hardware
from an alternate vendor, ECC will assist with your
selection process and will also maintain your hardware.

Software

ECC will assist with your procurement, installation and
training on a variety of software packages, including
accounting, educational and proprietary systems.

Internet & Web Services

ECC will help you establish a professional internet
and/or intranet presence created with quality and
ease, including image, design, internal or external site
development and maintenance.

VOIP (Voice Over IP)

Let ECC be your resource for voice information IP
telephony solutions. Use ECC’s digital VOIP Solutions
rather then traditional circuit-based telephones to avoid
toll charges.

Project Management

You need to focus on running and growing your business.
Let the professionals at ECC provide total project
management for all of your technology solutions.

Additional Services

ECC also provides technical consulting on hardware,
software, internet services, security, programming and
networking, efficiency, testing, database design, web
site and e-mail hosting, and hardware and software
procurement.

